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TBS WILL AND THE WAT.

It wn nobl Human,
!,i UuiiieV Imperial liy.

W'holiPiirtl k coward croukcr,
Ueforo the battle, nay :

ti,vy're tatf In uch a fortres;
Thpre I nofwny to shake It"

On! on!" exclaimed the hero,

i'ii iinJ "y or umk' ,tl"

Im fame your iwplrntion?
Hor path Is Ktoep and high;

n vain he "cok ln templci
Content to gare aud sight

Tin- - chining throne Is waiting,
Uiit ho alone can take it

Wliokays, with Hoiuan lirmneR.x,

I'll And ft way, or make it!"

Moarning your ambition?
Thure Is no royal road ;

Alike the peer ami peasant
Must climb to bur abode,

Who feeds the thirst for knowledge,
In lltilieoti may slack It,

If ho ha still tho Human will

To "Hnd a wuy, or make it."

Aro riches wortlCyonr getting?
Tlicy must ho bravely sought;

With wiHhlng uitd with fretting
The boon cannot be bought.

To ull the prize is open,
Put only ho can take It

VliiMi), with Hotnuii courage,
1 11 find u way, or make it!"

John CI. Suxo.

TEXAS PLUCK.

HKVBN DKSI'KIIAIKIKS KIM.KD PI3ULK
IIANDKD I)T WALTF.lt II I DO II LY, A

Ull.WK TKXAN.

From the Police (lazcllc of Ajiril 30.

Fo men outside tho pngos of
yellow-barke- d literature l'uvo reroo
killings credited to Itieni. Among
tho few thp only, probably, the
loaders nf this paper havo over been
mode arrjmiioted with throngh tie
record f hisdteds ia Walter Ili1(C

olv, tlio man wbo exterminated the
Murphy family, killing tho last three
ou the morning cf April 13. Mr
Wilt or Kidgely bun been compelled
tuini:.li! ju-J- i ob.y n . & r ..1 tj ( liftwa

icli ocombku ho wasted ucilher bin
talent, Lis timo nor his ammunition.
On each of lbrt-- eeciiMorjH Iha put-

ties wbo compelled him to pull
1 linger belonged to tho Murphy
natnily, and on each occ.uiou tLo ng- -
Vicsk is Lnve not beet) pet milled to

ivo Ions euoii:h even to rrpict
heir lusbness On tLo Hid day of

jJurch Mr. Kidgelr killed two nun :

wo works Inter ho kiilod two more,
knd uguiu, ou April 15, he killed
hre of Ibo sutno liibo. In the last
bneounter with the Murpbys Mr
tidgt-l- was dtppsately w ounded, eo
bat in ort?er to seo him it becamo

Icct'SHRty to go to the Ridgely plan- -

idion mid invade the presence of a
ry sick mao.
Tbo Ridgely farm U situated some

ponty-eig- ht miles northwest from
lere, on Hod River, Texas, and jast

poBite tbo Iudian Territory. As
approached the grounds of the

idguly residenco, after a lonely
rive of nearly thirty miles through
tbinly-populiit- ed country, Ibo re-

ctor saw much to indicate that
owner was a man of refined and

mile taste improvements of con-uien- ce

of tho roost msdero stylo
oryw bore meeting bis eyes. The
rd uud gardoo were beautifully
d Eyetematically laid off, and bot e

jiJcuco of tbo must cartful cultiva- -
n and keeping. The tenaotii'
artorB, barns, stables, cultlo-pon- a

il fields were sncb as could only
iult from tbe highest grade of ins
I'gout judgment end tasto.
Jibe scribe entered the yard and

grooted by one of tbo farm
ds, wbo had chargo of the room
upied by tbo wounded man, and
,culy consented that tho reporter
permitted to enter that chamber
tbo condition that he should not
larb tbe pationt by asking him

questions, or even liDtiog that
u newspaper man.

'he hoDso is a large, two-sto- ry

oo structure, and is elegantly and
efully furnished. Accompanied
be nurse mentioned tbe ropor- -

the sick room. Ridgely
EDtered and was

nicely, and whon intro-- d
to the reporter held out his

A and said in Tery feeble voice i

vn ploasscl to west you, nir, but
V very weok, and as I am under
IMfrom my physician not to
I trust you will exouss ma from
er conversation but,"v he ad-"- it

yoo have any . curiosity to
?:4A- f- if tV on!:ri2nr! oo--

present condition, Jenkins tbeto,
who is my trusted fiiend A4 well as
employe, and at present my nurso,
can advise yon fully."

After oppressing eympalhy for lrl8
present condition and hopes for hi

pptedy recovery, the reporter
Mr. Jenkins to rethe with

him to another room, when the fol-

lowing facts were obtained relative
to the life history of Walter Ridgely
and hid recent. .troubles with tbe
Mnrphys :

llklgely was bora in IUd River
county, in tho stats of Texas, in the
year 153, nd is tbttefero now 31

yenrs of nge.
Tbo story of his clnhh with the

Mnrphys is boat .told as follows :

Twoj brothers, Joo and Robert
Murphy, kopl a fotry at Uopcmcycr's
stnro, eotuo night miles went of the
liidf ely plantation, and the regular
fee f'.r crossing a man and horse
was fifty cents. Ou Wcduesdny.
.March 2 Ihh(, a drummer on hurse-bac- k

crossed tbo river there and wan

charged tho nsual ptico) of hnlf a

dollar. Having transacted his btiR-ine- ss

in tbe Indian Notion, which is

on the north side of tho river, he

returned to Ibo fury the next day,
and, culling tbo fetry-mc- n, wan

to tho Texas eido. When
tbo landing wns reached tho dium- -

mcr put Lis hand in bin packet, nnd
taking out fifty cents tmt.dcd it to
ward ouo of tho men, wbo coolly in

formed htm tuat the chargo watt o

and that he must pay it. Astouish
cd beyond iuchmiio, the drummrr
told Ibeiu that ho would not pay it.
Tbo Mutphjs raid : "All right; We
will just keep Ibis (indicating the
drummer's sotnplo case), until yon
do pay il." They quietly and inn
very bufrinets-lik- e manner tied tho

to tho Texas bank and leisarsW
rtbceuding tho hill to tho storo of
llopemoyer.ouo of them ennying tbo
sample case and the drummer fol

lowing.
All entered tho store, wbero,as

usual at that Jtonv'uWdV ol'ifiK
mers talking about their crops
prospects for ruin &e. The drum- -
mcr lMiK Wod hiw argument with the
ferrymen and for tbe edification of
tbo crowd preoent rehearsed tho
forry-bo- at t r a n s a c tion. Walter
Ridgely wn3 ono of the listenero,
and whou tho drummer had ended
bis story ho inquired efthe Murphy?
if what tho knight of Ibo rad had
just Muted was correct, and received
from Ihotn an answer in tho oflhrua-liv- e.

Ridgely then told that, nr Iho
dinmuiei'u time was valuabo and he
wus in a hurry, it would net Le ex-- .

uclly Ibft prepcr Ibing to"cnrry tbeir
joke (for such he thought it was at
that tiine)any further, and that they
had best Uke the fifty cents end
givo np the earople caeo and let the
man gc."

At this both men becamo qnite
indignant, and informed Ridgely
that ho would do well to mind his
own bubiucfte, and that whenever
they should need his advioo or

in runuing thoir ferry tboy
would lot bim know. To this Ridg
ely repponded with spirit tolling
them tbey ongbt to be Obhamod of
theniftelvos for trying to impose ups
on a frioudless Mrangor, and that if
they wore really serious abcut the
matter they had better take his ad- -
vico as aleidy given or tboy would
run luo iiel ol auewenog to tbe
Grand Jury.

At this both men spraug ut Ridg-

ely, and the latter, who is a fins
ppocimen of physical manhood,
knocked tho foremoct ono dowo.
The other halted and reached for
his pistol, but Ridgely, who caw
his intention, succeeded in getting
his revolver out first, ond fired,
shooting Lis oseailaut through tba
heart and dropping him dead iu his
tracks. Tho other Murphy by this
timo Lad regained his feot, aud boo

ing what had happoned made a

motion as if to draw his pibtol, when

he too was mortally wounded by
Ridgely and died the next day.
Ridgely immediately gave himself
np to the Sheriff, and upon prelimi-

nary examination was discharged on

the ground of self dofense,
John Murphy, a brother of tbo

men killed, acd an ancle, Thomas,
soon after came into tbe neighbor-

hood and made loud and repeated
threats that they would kill Ridgely

the first opportunity. For two
weeks nothing occurred, but tbe
two Mnrphys, uncle and brother to

the deoeased ferryman, were fre tt
quently seen near the Ridgely farm,

IsmuMe post
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tbe matter would not end without
further bloodshed. Ridgely observ-
ed the greatest caution duiiug this
timo, stajitg indoors, and goieg
nowhero except npon the most prtMl
ing and important matters of busi
nets. Ou Mach 22 Ridgely found it

ticretrary to go to tbo f.ii iii of a
neighbor about two miles distant.

lie left home about 3 o'ek I M.
but when he had completed his bus-ine- ps

it was .after sundowu-i- a fact,
growing dtu.k. Ho theu monntod
bis Lotso and started for homo, rid-

ing a medium gait. When a little
more lhau halfway homo, and while
passing through a Blrip of woods,
suddenly there sounded tho repoit
of two guns from b hind trees, aud
at tho n pmts RidyoVu Lotto fell
d 1 under him, Ridgely, w bo, as the
sequel proved was Linnelf nidintt,
falling npou Iho opposit pido cf hi, thinks the man behind the wagon,
horse frem tint whct.co tbe filing "'l'i '.pened tho battle innsl have got

occurred. He did not move or make iM Ha"xh'r
ensraged with the other two.

any noise, und tho would-l- o

asnns.! The hlstorr e,f tho Murphy family
eniH, tvulenlly thinking that they Lud, ,iini,-ul- t to writo as a whole,
killed him, left covm aud etatto.l! When' came from or
presumably, to inko a view of tho what their career was prior to their

.... . mi in ion i'i il... In tln.f titnli.,11corpse j ho corpse, however, prev- -
an exceedingly lively ene, ond when
the two to bo themen, proved two,,, ,, ,Vrrv sense, what i, termed
Muiphjn, weio wilLiu eight er tin
feel Iho corpse suddenly epittng lo
its feet, with a iix tdiuo'er in either
bard, or.d begun firirg njon them.
Tbey were lake-- no rompltti-I- by

surptiso that Itidgdy thinks lhy
made no (ft'oit or thought of return-
ing his tire, and quicker thanittukos
to tell it they Lad both bitten the
dust and their Fpirits depruted to
tbe happy hunting-groun- d to join
tbo two ferrymen who had previous-
ly 'taken p!ibitg'at Ridgely 'a hands

Ridgely kept himself confined
closely to his own promises, not go-

ing off his farm ou any occasion, and
it is but fair to prcsumo that tbe
Murphy patty, growing imputieut,
and porbaps worn ont with tbeeiege,
thought to execute their purpose by
etrategem. With this object in view,
at 2 o'clock cu Fiiduv corning tie r

a diet ui banco, well knowing that
Ridgely "u great caie for bis boms
would, in nil probability, cause Lite
iu co in uiu in iKTHou to ntcennit)
what was wrong. TLo ineo operated
exactly ns the Mnrphys intended it

should net. Mr. Ridgely was arous
ed from Lis flnmbers by tho Boieo in
tbo Btabln yard, and did jut an au
other sensible farmer would do u:i
del-- like circumstances. Ho got into
his boots nnd troupers as ijuickly as
possible, and, l iking a i air of revol
vcip, tho sumo wenpeu
ho bad used on picviotm occasions,
and which, obeying the dictated of
cuiiiinon peiipe, ho hud kept witbi
convenient reach ever niaco histrou
bio with tbo Mutyhys began, Le

started for the burn- - II o passed the
door of a room in which a couplo of
bis hired men were sleeping, nnd
called to them to get np nnd follow
him quickly. Mr. Ridgely passed on
ont tho door aud acrocs tbo house
yard to tho gato opening into tbo
barn lot Hero Lo paused a moment
and listened. All wns quiet, aud no
animated object was in sight. Ho
entered tbo barnyard aud was wulko
ing at an ordinary gait toward tbe
big barn wbou suddenly a human
form sprung up from behind a wag
on and fired at Lim.

Tho bullet passed through his hat,
and Itidgley, though unhurt, dropped
to his knuus, uuu lus time than It ra
quires for telling it his trusty revolver
responded. It was too ilurk to take
aim, or even. to discern plainly what
or who ho was Miooting at. Mr,
Uidgly's shot epod well, its was evi
denced by tho yell and oath which
aribwered it as the man by tho waL'oii
dropped-- . Mr. Kidgely says ho did not
think of the Murphys until tho first

Lhot wus nr,. th,a Lo rMnMd ,uo
situation, and took It for granted that
there was to bo a desperate conlliet.
Ridgely wus standing near the waon
when a man behind tho wogou fired
ut him. Immediately aftrr tho shoot-
ing Ridgely sprung to his feet and ran
toward the wagon, und had reached
it when two wen rose up, one on ouch
side of tho Inclined drive to tho burn,
and started toward him. Roth these
meu opened fire ou Kldgoly, and ho
respoudod. J he shootiug in tho dark
was necessarily wild, but at the third
shot, he thinks, Ridgely wus struck in
the left arm, and ho wus th us half dls
armed, the wsspou Iu his loft hand, of
oourso, being useless. At the same
Instant one of his foes fell. This one
Ridgely thinks, shot once after ho fell
and sent a bullet Into Rldgely's right
breast. R idgcly fell, but turned over
on his right side and ssnt a bullet at
the only ono of his assailants who was
on his feat. This shot killed the map

was fired at; and, still lying onTHs
side, Ridgely shot at the other man

t- -' r., I"- -' -.- .!-. .f wi,.
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Iie(i:idgely)wa

they'originully

bullet hit him tiii un re in the top of his
bead and killed him.

"All of thlH, you must uii!erMtatnl,"
alii tliA tin..iitAN KlMnlr ..!-- ... 1..

very Miort epace of time, s4 that lv
(hatlinn nnv nf tlin m..ii n'.iil.l .,...,
the Mctie tho battln was over."

Lanterns were hrounhtund Uldi-l-

wan carried Into tho hoiice. Then the
field pf daughter wn sesrehed, and
ns a rcciilt two dead Hurphy's and
eiim live olio were brought in and laid
on th porch. The live ono died in
less than an hour, and It was thought
lildgely would expire befor-- t a doctor
could lie ecurud to attend his woumls.
Hut he didn't. llo is Mill alive and
with caro will recover. Uidgcly wr
?hot in three places In the rijjht
breast, In tho left arm, nnd just under
th t hhouldor lilade. The lust
mentioned wound puzzles KMely.
Me known win n he was shot in the
arm ami hen the bullet struck him
in the breast, but bo doosu't remem-
ber reeelving the other Wound, lie

.11 v......
appears to know. It is onlv certain
that sinee

.

their cumins
.,"they have

"bad eil i.elis."
They h.'ivn long Imoil lool,. d upon

with diKUst : wherever kiiou :i Ijim-i-

regarded us daiit;irous and !

men; and their Inking oil N limkeil
upon by the und i.iw-utii- d

inc element as littte less than a s.'''d
send. The country breathes easy
aain for.the first timo In ses eii'vears
and Kidgely is regarded not onlv as a
public beiief.ietor, but a great hero ns
well.

In personal appearance Ridgi lyis u
notable inrwi,;md would attia. t atten
tion in any erowd. He is ;i feet II
inches in height, dark wavy huir,
blaek niiistacho, black eyes, a prom,
ineiit nose and a countenance that
tho most usthetio physioLiiiumist
could not fail to admire, llo has nev
er married, but goes into society eon
venienes nnd business will allow. Hit
home, however. In as well ktpt ns any
your correspondent has soon in this
part of tho country; b.vifig" '"!
YhYfoatf tiilhWlVfl'ftef tlio" vis-
itor's ntteiitiou ut tho Kidgely mnii
ion.
Tho reporter, afterVleaning all the

facts Iih could from Jen!;, hk nnd oth
ers, as ubi.ve related, returned to tho
sick room and hit tie' Mr. l:idj;nly srood
by. An hrt i 1 so Iih vontiii-ei- to hope
that tin wounded man niiht get up
jit a very few day, an I ihnt if any
more ilt'.lphys turned up he would lie
us successful uh in t ha p.--t nod e

t belli "propor iIoms of In's inmlieiue.'
To this pjeeo of pleasantry Mr.Ride
ly siniliiiK, faintly replied: "I trust,
sir t hut I have my hibt patient of that
sort, nnd that 1 may iiev. - lmvo to
udiuiiiister another done of tho medi
cine."

His Lifa Had Eccn.Wastai

An old soldier Iny dying in a lit
tle town in Pennsylvania. "Is there
anything on your mind that troubles
you " asked his pastor, as nu ex- -
prr.j' i )ii of grave concern piiSKod
over tho vetcrun's faco. "Ves." suid
tbo dying man. "thero is. have
not mado uso of my opportunities.
I was iu tho war about four years, in
many battloi, and thought I tried to
do my duty. Hut I nover picked
up a lighted shell, with its huramg
fuao sputlei ing close to tbe shell,
aud throw it over tbo parapet of tbo
fort.

I have been n regular attendant
upon army and I Lave
road tho nowspupors tuuco the war,
and find that I am tbe only man
iu IhoTluioa army who has not per-

formed that font, ult bough I had
pleuty of opportunities. My Hfo

has boon wasted-- ' 'Rut why, asked
the pastor, kindly, 'did you not do
it when you had on opportunity?'

'Rccause,' said tho gallant old
soldier, 'I wrvuted to savo tho eholl

always kne.lt down and ptillod tbe
fiiHO out with my tooth 1" Aud then
the noblo lifo went out with a soap
ike a friction primer. I

t ..i ;

Meet Escollont-J- .

J. Alkius, Cbiof of rolioo.Knoi- -
villo, Toon., writes t "My family aud
I aro beuefioiarioa of your most ox- -
collent taodiclno, Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption 1 having
found it to be all that you claim for
it, desiro to testify to its virtoo. My
friends (0 whom I have recommends
od it, praise it at very opportunity .'

Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption ia guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, Uronobitis, Asthma.
Croup and every effootion of Throat,
t'bott and Lungs. Trial Botttos Free
st O. II, Bhiodel's Uroa Store.

Tho Ihrnan

ciro of your hands. Few
",,n nr0 ns '
HUTO Of tt WRriU, Si.ft ImU I. 1 lie 111 it
who remembers his bi nt girl, now.
alaxf hiu lof-- t giil, hivh,
If the world niin-- . I j',v it !!;

All fur on tuin-!- i u( her bra'.itifnl
hands.

and TrnnyHon, in onr of '.lio bo'
tilings ho ever wrote, psv, .

' And oli.' f, r the tmi.-- f a vanished
hat.d.

And the sound of ,i voi,' that is
still.

A b.iny han 1 iti. !f U no en lit to
anybody, ary nior than a dirty ban 1.

Work is acred t to nil; but even thoe
who pel form tlio roughest, iievcteM
labor may l.avo n j'ec.ibln ha.d..-The-

owe it !o o!hers (, keep (l.i in

as decent as po!tilile. Kven iu fo.iti-dri- es

and rolling mill s, whi le men
carry cnmtantly rougli iion entities
and gritty Ptibstaueo'i, I luxe n 'clia-nii- M

who ale in at havo a preparalieii
ooiitniuir.g oil which thev u o upon
their handi when wa-Lir- tl ciu.
wLich makes them whito und com-

paratively soft. If lhejo can have
pleasant hands, anjhidy can.

That man, wether a or oth-

er peiHiui, who pri'let hims' lf on h

smokt d. bicui col'iie l t, bar! v--

horse's hoof, with black nails and
crcuxrH ef dirt in a'l t'u; wiit.kies, is

not a nieo man to live with.
Abovo all is tho touch of n wotns

an h warm, clastic palm pooiiniir.
riieiido!(, all tlie scn, including evi u

scrub women, Hji,ul. Keep tueir
baudd as pretty as possilde.

It is easier than you think for.
Don't go out w ithout gl ives. It is

uol neat er ludyhku to do si. Kcp
your bunds clean, but don't overdo
it. Don't scour thorn constantly
with nonp. At night, jibt befjie re-

tiring, wash them well, then moisten
them lightly with water, aud pour
iuto tho palm of ono a drop or two

of glyect ino. Rub this thoroughly
all over your hands and wrists. It
will make tho skin dedicate un 1 ilky

to tho touch. It vriiT
Iirevotit lUa Dunns from chipping.
No matter how rjugh your w.ir't in,
d ) Ibis oveiy nij;hl of yunr hfo nnd

yiu will havo nico iiands. ' )M, loose

giovos iirnwii on alter ilia glycerine
is applied, and worn at nilit, are
still belter. Dj not ap.!y ti n gly
eel inn without tho wat.r, ltislonj
ii.-- y un I hi id.ti,', ilyceiin is tin-- '

In t u lj'inet .f :i v, utiian'H t.iih t that
.has been d..--- 'Vi led iu a eei.liiiy.
It is c!ivtiH ly healing to enta mil
Wouinlj upon the skin- - Do pane,
however, to gid a p. ire urticl. ();h-orwis-

it will j;!'uw fclale' and uml;'.

Iho skin yellow.
Finally, for go dro ss s ilin I'on'i

bilo your nails l et them grow us

oven as p h', then cut or tl o t hem
neatly, A nail In u!i brinkly applied
in good for icni'iving from around
them whatever oughtn't to ho there- -

Tbo Uiuuicurex aud druggists now
keep neat little sets of inslriiiiH-iit.- s

for tbo naiU They consist ef liliT,

Hcissois, biiuh, polisher, und little
boxes of powder. This is u rosy
powder, with which the nails are pol-

ished till (hey bhino brilliantly. A

coloring matter i nWo used which
gives nails und linger tips a soft pink
huo- - Tho pointed fashion of ti mi

ni ing tho uni!j is ull out of f.uhiun
now. So is that hideous, barbarous
fancy ed lotting tho iiuil grow long
lilio a viiIIuiu'b claw. Don't do it-

Trim Iho nails to a neat, tapering
shape. If yon let them grow natur
ally they will shapo themselves in
tbo host form- - S mo any an) body's
lingof ends can bi mado to taper by
squeezing nu I molding an 1 pulling
tbem genlly from tbo flidc with tho
thumb aud finger of tbo other hand.
Do this Bovernl titnoi a day, und it is
claimed that ut luiiglli they mil bu
"w hipped in."

A Ehck Irichman-

Iu tho Court of Common Dens
lafat week Judgo Hooluiuver ma le
Americans of a grsat many men of
different nationalities- - Ono of tbntio
was a geutlutuaQ of color. The
Judgo was curious as lo this man's
antecedents. Ho of tbo color-

ed giiutleman. 'Whore wero yon
born, aud what is your uatneT'

'Kdwutd Thorn, sit: I was born it
Ireland.'

What part of Ireland?1
'Cork,' wus tho answer- -

How did that happen?' was tbe
query of tbeCoart.

'My father was a cook on a vassal
that lay ia that port irbeu I was
uoru.

Tbtslittlo iooidont afforded con
siderable amusement to Court nnd

rttt rm

for Infants

I rrisMTitmr. I itaj niof loini prwriU.)a
luwTa to tnt.." Jl. A. Asete:. M V ,

111 So. Oxfsrtl gl , liroUya, K. T.

jy. MARANP liOTHROCR.

Fremont. Snyder county Pa.

irivlitVro Hilt Im.irr I h v I n
'll:tl' 'II. I'I'CTI Ml roU's.l'llilt rr .'li'

1" ili i' ti.lli-- . sii.'itnn Lin mill i.rriu.tn.
.M.n.-li- , IT, 1 . tt.

jji;. I', w. Tool,.
FilYSICI'tN AKD SUFCEON.

Fiei'bmri.'. I'a
!! hl vr- tinl rt I,'. t.i Hi- -i ut lie. r in t In l i"li hi ull-l- i ml ili inmn

( I.H"- - cm Mti, n rei'l

j K. VAN lU'-MK-

'i iiiiic h Mi'i'ii ,:;:i'.b pkntis
Mi I.:. ;; e,' I 'en ii'u:

ju J. w. sr.ir.
KroTiii.-;-- . Siiv.Km- Cn:i-il- P.i.

I IKI'I ' II I'M- . I'.i .tl . Ill I . t J IMM

ihmiithi' .tl

SI'KAKSlln tl K.Niil.lMl AM'Ur.KMAN.
Mny I,

r. .Avr- - you

li .V tl.lt :sjh tl II. Nil t I.) l.M. t,.' lllUliy
; 4m 1'nr t , i.v I v:i- e :il In.- ,y intrsltKxJ lu

"RUSSIAN
RHEUIVlATISm

CURE
Till !'.. n sly tint tin' rtnl,ir--'!i:i'li- nf ('..ntllii'lillj
l'h rnil i i inn- :,l : mil! .irv I 'mini.It ill.
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